
150th Anniversary Committee  
Tuesday July 25, 2017  

Chairman, Jane Sawyer called the meeting to order at 6:03 pm at the Ashland Railroad  
Station.  
Present were Bob Baker, Kendall Hughes, Caroline Goss, Jeanette Stewart and Katie  
Mayher came in later. Shirley White was present as a guest.  

Kendall H. made the motion to approve the minutes as corrected seconded by Caroline  
G. Motion 
Carried. 

The chairman received the $1000 from the town for the deposit for fireworks.  

Motion by Caroline G to get $4,000 left of the $5,000 from the town and put into the  
committee's checking account to use as necessary. Seconded by Kendall H. Motion  
carried.  

Treasurer's report will be placed on file for Audit.  

Dot's Brea<tand Butter has the book on display.  

The 150th Committee's float received $100 cash for winning best theme.  

Book and order forms are at the Common Man store.  

Book is on display at the library.  

We can put flatbed truck on back lawn of library if necessary, the night of the street  
dance.  

Press release for papers in August.  

Jeanette S. made the motion to have Jane S. purchase the number plates, seconded by  
Kendall H. 
motion carried. 

Jane S. spoke with the cemetery trustees. We can use the cemetery.  

Kath and Steve Jacquith and Jerome and Kathy Landroche will help out with the 150th  
parade.  

The committee talked about the bell donated by John Gladden. Jane S. will check into  
everything concerning the bell.  

Peace party with Holderness was mentioned by Katie Maher. Tentative Thursday,  
4pm-7pm. 1960's theme. Hippy clothing etc. Eat on covered bridge. It was a consensus  



of the board to go forward with the ideas. Katie is asking Squam Beer to provide beer 
at Barry Gaw's. 

Cemetery walk from 2·4pm. Heritage Commission is doing photos of houses to create a 
record of what Ashland looks like. Shirley White is doing a narrative or the cemetery 
walk for her family_ 

Meeting was adjourned at 6:59 pm by Chairman, Jane Sawyer.  

Respectfully Submitted,  

Jeanette I. Stewart, Secretary  


